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Abstract  
 
Know  theoretical  models  used  for  describing  spacing  was presented.  The  ledeburite  eutectic  is  the  one  from  the  most  commercial 
eutectics. It was decided to observe interlamellar spacing in this irregular eutectic.   
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1. Introduction 
 
Eutectic alloys are the basis of many engineering materials. 
This has led to an extensive theoretical and experimental study of 
the  relationship  between  microstructure  and  solidification 
conditions. The vast  majority of technically important eutectic 
alloys are composed of two phases. Directional solidification of 
binary or pseudo-binary eutectics, may result in regular structures 
of fibrous or lamellar type [1]. 
In recent years, theoretical and experimental investigations 
have  revealed  that  in  interflake  eutectics,  so-called  “broken-
parity”  states  can  be  induced,  can  exist  and  prevail  during 
directional solidification. The theoretical explanations are based 
on the classical description by Jackson and Hunt given as early as 
1966. They analysed eutectic growth mainly by simplifying the 
problem of diffusion ahead of the solidification front assuming a 
planar  interface  and  equal  undercooling  of  both  solid  phases 
growing in coupled mode from a melt of eutectic composition 
[2]. 
A  detailed  theoretical  model  for  interlamellar  spacing  was 
proposed by Magnin and Kurz, who showed that the branching 
occurs  when  the  solid–liquid  interface  for  the  faceted  phase 
develops  a  small  depression  whose  base  is  slightly  above  the 
plane of the triple point junctions of that faceted flake. Magnin et 
al. , Magnin and Kurz, Fisher and Kurz, Kurz and Trivedi, Jones 
and  Kurz    Magnin  and  Trivedi,  Wołczyński  reexamined  the 
growth of irregular eutectics with the new approach [2]. 
Theoretical treatments of lamellar or fibrous eutectic growth 
give relationships between interphase spacing λ , undercooling 
∆T for growth and growth velocity v  of the general form: 
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where  a  and  b  are  material  constants.  Assuming  that  growth 
occurs  at  the  extremum,  i.e.  minimum  undercooling  o T    or 
maximum velocity: 
 
bv a o /                                                                                     (2) 
 
where  subscript  zero  refers  to  the  extremum  condition  for 
velocity v [3].  
 
 
2. The interlamellar spacing 
 
For the irregular eutectics, extremum spacing, λe, minimum 
spacing,  λm,  maximum  spacing,  λM  and  average  spacing,  λa 
described in Fig. 1. 
The  operating  range  can  be  described  by  the  two 
dimensionless operating parameters, φ and η defined as: 
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Fig. 1. The schematic plot of undercooling ∆T versus interflake 
spacing, λ for a given growth rate [1,2] 
 
The   value  has  been  shown  to  be  very  well  defined  and 
independent of the growth rate. η is also independent of growth 
rate.  The  actual  average  spacing,  λa,  of  irregular  eutectic  is 
larger than extremum spacing   λe, so that the average eutectic 
spacing can be characterized by Eq. (3) as, λa = φ λe, where φ is 
an  operating  parameter  reflecting  the  spacing  adjustment 
mechanism  that  is  different  from  the  minimum  undercooling 
principles.    φ  value  is  much  greater  than  unity  whereas  η  is 
smaller than unity (η<1) for irregular eutectics [2]. 
As can be seen in Figs.1and 2 the actual average spacing of 
irregular eutectic λa, is larger than λe. λa is close to the arithmetic 
average between minimum spacing, λm and maximum spacing,  
The  variation  of  average  eutectic  spacing,  and  eutectic 
undercooling with growth, the rate can now be generalised for 
both the regular (when λe = λm = λM = λe, i.e. φ = 1 and η = 0) as 
well as the irregular eutectic growth as follows : 
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The  expression  of  Eq.  (5)  inserting  into  Eq.  (3)  and  then 
using Eq. (4) is given as follows  [2]: 
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Most  studies  have  shown  that  lamellar  terminations  are 
constantly created and move through the structure during eutectic 
growth. The presence and movement of faults and fault lines 
 
 
Fig. 2. The schematic illustration of the irregular growth,  
and interflake measurements on the longitudinal  
and transverse sections [2] 
 
provide a means by which lamellar spacing changes can occur in 
response  to  growth  rate  fluctuations  or  a  small  growth  rate 
change. As can be seen from Figs. 3a and 3b, in this respect, the 
role  of  lamellar  faults,  and  in  particular  lamellar  terminations 
(positive and negative terminations), has been [1]. 
 
 
Fig. 3. a) The readjustment of local spacing by the positive 
terminations. (b) The readjustment of local spacing by the 
negative terminations [1] 
 
 
3. The cementite eutectic 
 
Growth  of  the  austenite-iron  carbide  eutectic  (ledeburite) 
begins with the development of a cementite plate on which an 
austenite dendrite nucleates and grows (Fig.4 and Fig.5). This 
destabilizes the Fe3C, which then grows through the austenite. As 
a  result,  two  types  of  eutectic  structure  develop:  a  lamellar 
eutectic with Fe3C as a leading phase in the edgewise direction, 
and  rod  eutectic  in  the  sidewise  direction.  Cooling  rate 
significantly influences the morphology of the γ+ Fe3C eutectic 
[4].  
The  definition  of  Sʱ  and  Sβ  and  the  coordinate  system 
lamellar eutectic interface is showing in Fig.6. [6,7] 
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Fig. 4. Lamellar and rod growth of the γ+ Fe3C eutectic [4] 
 
 
Fig. 5. Scheme of cementite eutectic grain in eutectic cast iron 
[5]  
 
 
 
Fig. 6. (a) Lamellar eutectic interface showing definition of 
Sʱ and Sβ and the coordinate system; and (b) schematic drawing 
of a rod structure viewed normal to the interface [6,7] 
 
 
4. The measurement of lamellar spacing 
 
The knows models of irregular eutectic growth are based on 
diffusion in the liquid and thermodynamics of interface taking 
into account interface undercooling ʴT [8]. Some of the equations 
for  average  lamellar  spacing   ,  which  are  presented  in 
mentioned models do not consider the temperature gradient G. 
Two  thermodynamic  conditions  are  applied  to  description  of 
irregular  eutectic  growth:  criterion  of  minimum  entropy 
production and criterion of marginal stability. It allows to take 
into account not only an influence of growth rate v on the inter 
lamellar average spacing   , but of the temperature gradient G, 
as well. 
  The scheme of irregular eutectic structure is worked of an 
existence  of  two  thermodynamic  states:  stationary  state  and 
rotation around the stationary state [9]. 
The  scheme  of  irregular  morphology  (Fig.7)  allows  to 
formulate some definition of structure parameters: 
 
           v v v v S
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The  i   – parameter is given by means of the growth law worked 
out for regular structure formation. He is related to criterion of 
minimum entropy production. While 
i
s   -distance is identified 
with  the wavelength of marginal stability.  
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Scheme of irregular eutectic structure [8] 
 
  Combining  equations  8  and  9  and  taking  into  account  the 
scheme  sketched  in  figure  1  the  definition  of  average 
interlamellar spacing may be worked out: 
 
i
s
i
i S     5 , 0 5 , 0                                                                (10) 
 
Both mentioned spacings depend not only on growth rate v, but 
on temperature gradient G, (G=ʴT/ʴx, ʴT/ʴz), at the s/l interface 
as well [8,9]. 
  The width of non-faceted phase oscillates between minimum 
lamella  width  (2
i
s  )  and  maximum  one  (
i
s  ).  At  a  given 
temperature  gradient  Gz    oscillations depend  on  growth  rate  v 
only (Fig.8).  
As the width of non-faceted phase follows the zig-zag mode 
other and other parts of the structure become  stable while others 
are in rotation. According to the oscillation mode the s/l interface 
of  non  -  faceted  phase  changes  its  velocity  as  it  is  sketched 
schematically in  Fig.8 [8]. 
The  system  oscillations  between  stationary  state  and 
marginal  stability  towards  which  is  driven  by  perturbation 
occurring at interface of non-faceted phase (Fig.9) [8,10]. 
In Fig.10 along the basic state branch, is plotted the main 
instabilities affecting this state for a particular, but representative 
[11]. Shades regions: stability rangers (the stability range of the 
2λ  oscillatory  states  is  too  narrow  to  be  visible).  1-  lamellar 
pinching, 2 – oscillatory bifurcation, 3 – tilt bifurcation. Between  
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3  and  4,  and  beyond  5,  tilted  states  are  subject  to  various 
oscillatory instabilities [11]. 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. The simplified scheme for the oscillation of non-faceted 
phase (dotted line shows previous extreme position of the non-
faceted interface displaced due to assumed zig-zag mode), 
i
s i      [8] 
 
 
Fig. 9. Virtual oscillation on an arc of parabola created at an 
intersection of the paraboloid of entropy production by the plane 
drawn for a given temperature gradient G [8,10] 
 
Fig. 10. Stability diagram in 2D of  CBr4-C2Cl6.  T   - average 
front undercooling, Λ –reduced spacing, B- basic states, 2λ – 
oscillatory states, T – tilted states [11] 
5. Conclusion 
 
Different ways of presenting interphases spacing have been 
introduced  in  the  work.  They  are  based  on  diffusion  and 
thermodynamics phenomena. Author is interested in describing 
interlamellar spacing in cementite eutectic with lamellar and rod 
growth. The problem has not been described unambiguously in 
literature so far. The way of measurement the lamellar spacing in 
ledeburit eutectic is worth interest. The issue will be dealt with in 
the following publication. 
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